VILLAGE BOARD OF ST. CLOUD
TUESDAY, MARCH 11, 2014
The regular monthly meeting was called to order by President Carol Limberg at 7:00 pm. All
board members were present. The minutes of last months meeting were read and a motion was
made by Dave Schry and seconded by Mike Born to approve them as read. Motion carried.
Pete from MCO explained the quotes we received to clean and televise the sanitary sewer system
on Main and Barrett Street. We will receive a DVD and printed report. A motion was made by
Mike Born and seconded by Dan Dreifuerst to accept the Great Lakes quote for $5697.00. Motion
passed. Pete will set up an appointment.
Pete reported that the discharge to the river would be started a little later than usual because of the
ice. It will begin on March 16 and run until May 1, 2014. Well 3’s chlorine lines have been
changed. Well 2 needs to be done yet.
It was suggested that the village residents keep their water running until the weather gets a little
warmer, as there is still a chance of freezing. Mary to adjust their water bills and keep track of the
water usage.
It was noted that there is standing ice and water at the entrance to the lagoon buildings. This needs
to be addressed in the spring.
The fire chief’s office has been painted and the ceiling and floor replaced. The hallway in the
village hall has also been painted.
John Diedrich and Gene Mueller were present to discuss their farmland in the well protection
circles.
The board discussed the Village Park. Many things are in need of repair including the pavilion
floor and the fence. The board will contact the Athletic Club for their ideas and have them come
to the next board meeting.
Mary noted that the electric bill for Riverside Park was unusually high. May need to check out the
new lighting to see if the solar panel is working.
Due to elections, the April meeting date & time has been changed to Tuesday, April 8 at 7:30 pm.
Time cards were reviewed and committee reports given.
A motion was made by Mike Born and seconded by Troy Johnson to pay the monthly bills.
A motion was made by Dave Schry and seconded by Jeff Horn to adjourn at 8:45 pm.

Respectfully submitted, Mary Steffes, Village Clerk

